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PROVINCE 0F ONTARJO.

lIs >Squadron Liglit Caval'y, Cozinly of York'.
Adverting to G. 0. (14) 2nd June, 1871,

the appointment cf Thomas i. Lloyd, Gen-
tlenman, as Veterinary Surgeon is hereby
cancelled. Mr'. Lloyd having been qppoint-
cd Ensign No. 4 Company, J 2th Bat t4l ion.

""Bat tery arîd &1oel of' Grne'y, Kiizys-

-'toit.
(Japtain W. Il. Cotton, Ottawit B. G. A.,

and ]st Lieutenant J. G,Hlolmes, St. Cathi
rine's BI. G. A., haying completed their
"$short course"Ilcf Instruction, are, retained
under the provisions cf No. 8, G. 0. (24) 20th
October, 1871, for the Illong cotrse Il of in-
s triletion.

12tk"I York " Balla lion c ,e,,q

l'o be Lieutenant Colonel:-
Major William Ilenry Norris, V. B, vice

W. D. Jarvis, who is hereby permitted
te retire rot aining rank.

291h " JYate'lo" .BaUaliom of'ltia

No. 3 Company, Cross Hill.

'I' be Lieutenant, provisionally:
erigeant John 8. Wilford,-vc W. Rqnme,
lefL limite.

To be Ensign piovisionally.
corporal Willinm Freeborra, vice Wilson

rn'igned.

CjoNFIR.MÂrIoN 0F ItANK.

<'aptain William Smnith, No. 2 Company,
2Sth Battalion, having obtained aFirst Clasg
('ertificate frein a Board of Oflcers ,assembl-
ed aL London, is hereby confirmedi in his
rtink frona l2th Jrainuary, 1872.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

s1th Raialion or* "Siadczcona Riifles, " Qtiebec.

NYo. i1fCompanyj.
'Po bo Ca tain;

Lieutenant Eriskine Guthrie Scott, V, B.,

ir ietaining tank.

0r>t .~vc

651/1 Ballon, or "Moit Royal- Billes.

!'o. 4 C min),1y. ! nho1

To be Lieutenant:
JT. Aldrie Ouimnent, Glettlemanil, M M. vice

M. Geuvin;'left limits.

Fox River lilf'aiaf)y &>paily.
To be aptain:

Josephi LeBel, Esquire, M. S,., Vice A. C.
Dti puis. left limite.

B3RE~.VT.

To be Majors : ,-. ,. ,,.'
Captain and Adjuttuit F. M. Pope, M.S.

58th Battalion, frýoni JOU AuÉpst 1871.
Captaià James X. Gilnian, 1;. S., NKo. 8

Company, 58thu Battalion,- frei SL
Oetoher, 187 1.iý-

Captain Josephns W. Vauightn, S, No.
2 Conpa'ny, SSth att-ilioa. from iO1th
November, 187ï1.

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

CON.\FIIMMTIÔN 0F opR,%N'K.
Lieutenant Colonel lHeewyE. Pecie, '72nd

Battalien, belng t.he holder of a First Clasa
Military Sehool Certificate on the date cf bis
Rppointment as tieutenant, Colonel: 14th
January, h. is hereby ccnflrtned ina bis rank
frcm that date.

By Commiand cf His Excellency ilte
Governor-General.

P. ROBERTSON-RIOSS, Colonel,
Adjutant-General cf Militia

Canada.

AN ENGLISII ROMANCE.

In the fanicua Luntizçg county cf North-
hampton, within a tewrmiles of the villages
where Benjamin Franklin'& forefathers had
held lande for uipwards cf three centuries,and
somne of Washi4lgton's ancestors lie buried
in the churchyard contiguous te the ancient
manor-house which long was thiere, stands
Delapre Abbey. Its monastia possessors,
chape]», celle, and refectory. have long dis-
appeared, but a portion cf the cloisters, niet-
amorphcsed into servants' offices, stili re-
main in memory of the ruonks cf old. After
paseing t.hrough varicus hal>is, subsequent,to tbe dissolution cf religicus bouses. îC'de-
volved, through marriage, with an heiress.
on lion Edwarcl Beuverie, the youaager sjon
of Visaount Foîkeretone. The gentlemn
s eldom resided, 9».bii estate, and long be.
fore bis deatr eaigned iLt tohis son, who.
unlike bis faither, "a devoted tolfield sports,
greatly improved the property, and wae long
a prominent membçr cf the famous Pytch-
ley Club, wihose exploits are almost as fanui-
liai' to sportlng readers on this as on the
other aide of theALtlantie.

Like bis father, Mr. EdwardYBouverie ir-
ried, an heiress, by whom he had a numerous
famuly of sons and dangliters. 0f- the latter
nonte married. 0f the foôrmer the gentleman
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just deCcased wVas the eldest. On his mar-
,IeiL vas arranged that the property

should dtscend to sons and their issue, ane-
cording tetho seffiority. General iJouverile
had no children, nor had any of his brothers
(AlI of whorn died befère him). with the ex-
ception of' a certain raeer do-well, Frank.
This Frank, wae, when quiteyoung. quarter-
ed withi hie regaiment ina the North of Ireland.
l'here hie fell in love with a girl far beneath
him ira station, whom ho was persuaded to
marry. The Beuveries, in whom pu-ide of
birth was intcnsely strong, iere wounded by
this connectjon ira their tenderest point, and
Frank recelved an intimation that hencefortlh
bis presence would be dispensed wzth at the
abbey. But, as years passed on, and the
wives of hie elcler brcthers remnain led child-
less, ruatters assamed a different aspect,
Frank died, but left a son> who hencet'orth
becamne heiZ pres-îanptive te an ancient and
splendid heritago.

JMAMONLS.

The report by cable that two diarnonds
have been found in South Africa weighing
one thousand carats each, evidently passed
through the hands of sorne descendantL of
Baron Munchausen between the Cape cf
Good Hope and this city. The IlKoh-i-noor,"
even when iL first became- the property of
the Britishi crown, weighed only 186 carats.
The IlRegent," which glittered in Napoleon
Bonaparte's sword cf state, weighed before
cutting 410 carats. The IlStar cf the South,"
weighed ira its rougli state 2,54 carats. A
diamond in Borneo, belonging te the Sultan
cf Matan, weighs 367 carats. The weight cf
the IlOrlonf" dianiond, purchased, by Çatha-
ripe cf ilussia, is 195 cartes. The "9Aus-
trian ' gem weighs only'139 carats. When
wo cofdipare the weight cf thc two stones're-
ported by cable with the iveight cf these
nicet celebrated gns cof the world, the ap,
parent extratagance ef tb. story is incre.ised.
ht je possible, that the accc>unt is true, cf
course. that a pair cf geme bave becr founid
which wiIl eclipse ira size ail the 'ir illustrious
predecessors. The eld rule of estimating
the value cf a perfect, diaannd Ili *n the
rough " je to znultiply the square (Of its
weight in carats by Ltwc, the resuit being its
value in pounds sterling. This rule lias
variud at different times, and tie value cf
diamonde has always been arbitrary and un-
certain. The old rule, hcwever, la the one
ncw adopted ina South Africa. The square
cf 1,0u0 je 1.000,!00. Each cf the dianaends
reported would therefore- be vrcrth £,000,-
000, or about 810,000,000

Although, ras n priraciple, the value cf gerns
increases more rapidly than their Neigbt, ira
the case cf exceptioraally large stoues the
rule bas nover been t'elbowed. fcor there ie ne
regular miarket for thean, and the owners are
obliged te content thenisdves with whtt
they can get fr'cm very wealthy persona or
frein governrments. The "Itegent" was
sold in 1743, after cutting, when iL weighecl
136 carats, for $675.000. The Ein"press
Caîharine paid a Greek merchant for the

.Orloff 1 $4.50,000, besides an annuity cf
$20,0300and a title cf ncbility. The Austrian
diamond, which is ne flO cpure water, being
cf a beautiful lenion celor, is valued et $500,.
000. Tbeking of Portugal has au immnense
so-caled diamaond, which, if real, wOuld be
worth, under the rule, $28,000,000, anad iL
mnuet have been n arly twicè as heavy befor.,
cutting as that now reported.- The doubt
cf iLs genuineneiàs la s0 serîcus, however,
thiat iL hard1 y ranke anaong the celçbrities
cf if» kind. The heavieât ctiawond ever
found'in the United Suites weighod, les
than 24 carats.


